
fgocietg

Twins

Social Calendar

January 10

flub Party Delta

house.
pi Kappa ril-h- oB dance.

SlRina rhl Kpsilon houso dance.

Kearney Club Woman's If all.

January 11

XI IM Phi houso dance,
pclta ilamma house dance.

Sophomore Hop Lincoln Hotel.

January 11 Sophomore hop Lin

coin hotel.
January 18

Alpha Omleron PI house dance.

Delta Helta Helta house dance.
January 25

Freshman Hop Lincoln hotel.
January 24

Closed nlfiht.

PERSONALS

Lieut. Keglnald U. wuuse, ex-i- ,

who has been at Camp Kearney, Cali-

fornia, for several months, has been

at the Phi Gamma Delta house for
the past few days.

Loyal Shannon. ox'19, of Waterloo
is visiting In Lincoln.

Lieut. Horace Frlsble of Red Cloud

Thursday Only

SESSUE
HAWAKAWA

The Jap
In a Tense, Dramatic Story

The Tempest
of Dust

Also a Keystone Comedy
"Their Neighbor's Baby"

Prices 5c, 10c, 15c

tWIIffl
TUDOR CAMERON

BONNIE GAYLORD
A Clever Duo of Vftudevillians in
"APOSTLES OF GOOD CHEER"

SAM AND ADA BEVERLY
In Mirthful Musical Moments

DeWINTER & ROSE
An Innovation In Daneing

MELROY SISTERS
Unusual Entertainers

PEARL WHITE
In Thrilling Adventure

"THE LIGHTNING RAIDER"

LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY
Prcf. Bader's Liberty Orchestra

Zeta

AND

THREE SHOWS DAILY AT 2:30,
7:00, 9:00

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

A thrilling tale of love and adventure
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
and her own company In

"THE ROAD THRU THE DARK"

President Wilson's Arrival in France.
Comedy, Travel and News Features.

Mr. Tom Waterall, Baritone
Rialto Concern Orchestra

Jean L. Schaefer, Conductor

Shows Start at 1, S, S, 7, 9 p. m.
Mat- - All Seats 15c; Night, 20c

LUNCHEONETTS
SERVED

I L U E R'S
RESCRIPTION
H A ft M A C Y

Is visiting nt the Kappa Klgnnt house.
Kathcrlne llarnly, '22, U 111 with

lonsllltls nt her homo In Lincoln.
Malcolm It. Smith, ex'19, or Homer

left Lincoln yesterday utter spcndluK
several days at the Phi (lamina l) ltn'
house.

Helen Minor, '19, who has hceit on a
ranch In western Nebraska ros ehe
past month, has returned to Lincoln
and will register In school attain next
semester.

Lieut. Rudolph Fmhs, ex-'1- Is a
guest nt the Helta Vpsllon house. He
has heen nt Camp Amcrlouu Lake.
Oregon.

Knnign Noirls Tlmni, 'l:t, Is lsitiuu
ut the Phi (5 annua Helta house.

Lieut. Cecil Lnverty, cx'19. Js at
the Delta Upsllon house.

Professor Hrhkovu Is III with the
Spanish Influenza.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Uni Graduate to Teach Eiglish
Miss Uornlce StllRebour, who com-

pletes her course nt the university this
semester, has been elected to a posi-

tion as KnRlibh Instructor at the y

Junior high Bchool in the lty.

a former assistant: In bot-

any department, has recently been ap-

pointed by the government of Holland

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

to Investigate the disease of rubber
plants In Java. In u letter, under date
of September 26. he wrote that he was
aboard tho Netherlands H. 8. "Vondel"
pausing throiiRli the Inland sea of
Japan on the limit lap of his Journey
and would arrive nt I'atavla about Oc-

tober ?. He has presumably been at
his post since then, lleforo ho
received tho appointment, he was In

rhai'KO of scab and oher diseases of
wheat In the United States depart-

ment of agriculture. His address Is

the Institute Voor Tlantcnslekten,
nultenjtoiK. Java. Ilia headquarters
are nt the llotantcnl gardens In Mult-enoi-

which Is one of the most fa-

mous guldens In tho world.

Almost everyone believes in tho
principle of making a new start. When
we rail we comfort ourselves with the
hope that we can try again. But wo

must not forget that In start ing again
one or tho most Important considera-
tions Is Just where we should make
thin hew start and how to begin It.

j Thrift Is one of corner stones on

which manhood must bo constructed.

m
However wretched a fellow mortal
ay he Is still a member of our

Former Assistant to Java Hr. U. n. common species.

Hands, the

new

the

be,

No man has a right to do us he

pl.ses unless he pleases to do right.

Just Arrived New

Waistlime

The Smartest This Season

Special
Values

special shipment of the popular new waistline over-

coats has just come in. They combine quality, value

and service the coats of real economy. The textures

are the choicest and the workmanship of the highest

merit. They show all those lines and style features

that are admired by distinctive dressers.
Gathered together on this floor for men is what we

believe to be the greatest overcoat stock ever shown in

Lincoln. Here are models of every color and descrip-

tion for young men and men who stay young. Regular

price on these coats would be

Regul; price on these coats would be

$40 $45 $50

Wonderful Showing of

NEWEST SUITS

The suit with the wastline, that soldier-lik- e, straight

seam is here in a wonderful variety of adaptations in
Absolutely the smartest suittextures and shadings.

this season.
Hardly a day passes but what we receive express ship-

ments of these poplar models. That is why our show-

ing is always the most up-to-da- te in Lincoln, and above

the average by far in the values offered.

Best in Lincoln at

$30, $33.75, $48.75
Shirts, Ties, Hose

Clearance Prices on Underwear,
and Cloves

nun i --rv ri OTHES
New Bjildins Corner 12th and O Streets

announcement

This notice is paid for by (he First Congrega-- "

. tlonal Church not for profit, but just to let Uni-

versity people know that they are more than
welcome at its services. Dr. John Andrew
Holmes, who has made a specialty of preaching
to State University professors and students dur-
ing a period of ten years, has charge of the service
at 1$:30 every Sunday morning. At 12 two stu-
dent classes, one for student girls, led by Mrs.
K. j. Hinman, noe for both men and women, led
by Dr. Hinman. At t; the Young People's Society
give a fellowship luncheon and at 7 its regular
meeting is held. Next Sunday evening, the social
hour from G to 7 will be in honor of the men of the
IUishncll Guild, an organization originating in
this church. All young people are invited. Come
to everything, you will feel at home..

Patronize Oar Advertisers

Overcoats
Our salesmen take pains.

Every one of them knows

that upon his work rests

some part of the repute of

this whole organization.

.1


